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Hl'ADQUAftTKItS
llEPUIH.ICAN STATK CoMMITTlIK,

Philadelphia, Feb.iM, '04.
To the Republican Klectort o Vennnylonnia :

I am directed by tho Republican State
Committee to announce that the Republi-
cans of I'uniisylviiiiin, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet in
State convention at llarrisliurg, l'a., on
Wednesday, May S.'i, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
for the following purpose, to wit :

For the nomination of candidates re-

spectively for Governor, Lieutenant-Governo-

two members of Congress from the
state at large, Auditor General, Secretary
of Internal Affairs, nnd far the transaction
of such other business ns may bo pre-
sented.

Attention is called to the rule adopted
at the State Convention of ls'lll providing
for the basis of representation ns follows:

Representations In future state conven-
tions shall be based upon tho vote cast at
tho Presidential or gubernatorial election
Immediately preceding, one delegate being
allotted to each legislative district for
aver 2,000 Republican votes .and an add!
tional delegate fora fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, each district to have at least
one delegate.

By order of the Republican State Com.
11. V. Gii.kkmin, Chairman.

Attest: Jkre 11. Hex.
A. 1). FIM.HHOI.F, Secretary.

The representatives to which each dis-
trict of the county is entitled to is as fol-

lows:
First district, 1; Second district, 1; Third

district, 1; Fourth district, 3.

Tmk Cnnadlau fnrmer lias no doubt
that the tnrllt is a tax on him. lie hns
topayltiu order to bring his products
across tho line and sell them in the
American market.

That over ono hundred thousand wage
arncrs should refuse to work when there

are so ninny thousand of unemployed
seeking work Is certainly nn anomalous
condition ot things. It seems paradoxical
tluit idleness should work so much mis.

chief.

PfiNKsri.vANIA employs more people In

the shops nnd factories than the 13 South
em states combined. Pennsylvania pays
more wnges to labor than all tho states of

the South. Massachusetts spends more
money in wages thnn nil the Southern
stntes combined, but Massachusetts hns
but two votes in tho United Stntes Senate,
while tho Southern stntes combined hnve
ai

As the time for holding tho Republican
Senatorial convention approaches it
observed that tho sentiment in favor of

making Hon. John J. Coyle, of Mnhanoy
Vity, the unanimous Republican nominee
Vir Senator in the Thirtieth district be

eoinos moro pronounced nnd widespread
The record he has mndointhe Legislature
ins been firmly Impressed upon the mindi
of the people, especially the working
people, nnd they nro desirous thnt ho

should represent them in the Senate,
Air. Coyle will undoubtedly make him.
self fully ns deserving of their support i

the future ns he has in the past.

GOOD SENTIMENT.
TllU Hon. A. S. Hewitt, in n speechVth

ather day before the Daughters of tli

Revolution In New York, said: Liberty is

aot the attribute of society. It is not th
attribute of u government. It is thonttrl
bane of tliu individual. It has no mean.
'.rig when divorced from tho Individual
The first result of Individual liberty Is

tho right to ncqulre property- - There 1

no free government, therefore, which
aitacKs tne rignt, ot property. It you
undermine tho foundation of property
you undermine tho right of Individual
liberty, nnd you destroy free government
and republican Institution.

Now, throughout this land every-

where wo see organizations which nro en-

gaged in nn effort to destroy right of

individuals to eujoy the fruits of their
otita labor. The right of association is ns
aaeredlas any other right, but association
with the object of taking nwny the rights

f an individual, secured to him by luw,
is ikwoctntlou which attacks the principles
if government and would destroy the
wpublic. Henoe you have n great work
tmforeyoti, not merely iu calling atten-

tion to the underlying principles which
in thnt great struggle, and which

controlled the fnimors of that constitu-
tion, but lu training up your children
and seeing to It that In the educational
Hisuiuuons ot tne country they are
taught that property is sacred, nnd that

)

there can be no koi1 government when
these sacreil nnd Innilamental rights nro

nttackeil by liostllo Institutions.
I uny tills becnuso theru nro many Insti

tutions, commendable In themselves,
commonly known its trades unions, nnd
others that nro honestly engaged In at-

tempting to secure hotter rewnrds for
their labor, hut some of which nre con-

stantly prcverted to tho bad purpose of

refusing to nllow or preventing men
from engaging in pursuits necessary for
earning livelihoods for themselves nnd
children. If that principle once becomes

part of the public conscience of the
United States, farewell to govornmontl
farewell to freedom! farewell to liberty
farewell to overy hope of the future, not
only here, but throughout tin civilized
globe, to which this country Is an ex-

ample, upon which nro based tho hopes of
liberty loving men throughout tho world.

Nominated hy Governor Vrli.
TnKNTOtf, April ST. Governor Worts

sent the following nominations to the sen-
ate: Herman Schalk as lay judge of

John W. Crane ns common pleas
udgo of Union; William II. Raker ns

common pleas judge of Hunterdon; Cap-
tain John 11. Stevens ns major by brevet,
for twenty years' faithful service; Ileuja-ml- n

F. Lee of Mercer, Harton F. Thorn of
Hurllngton and Martin P. Gray of Cam-
den as managers of the Home for Feeble
Minded W omen. The house held a short
session yesterday afternoon and adjourned
for the week. The senate passed the hill
requiring street railways in Cnmden to
obtain the consent of the governing body
before occupying the streets.

Prohibition Versus Free Wlilslcr.
CoU'MlilA. S. C., April 27. The lirnhll)--

itloni.sts of tile state have taken a hand In
the fight that is on between free whisky
and prohibition. L. 1). Childs, chairman
of the state executive committee of tho
prohibitionists, sent n communication to
Mayor Sloan, of this city, asking him to
take cognizance of the fact that saloons
are running here without molestntiou or
restriction. He tells the mayor that he
has been ndvlsed by eminent counsel thnt
the recent decision of the supremo court
means prohibition.

Thrrx Children Grrlnsteil.
SCHANTON, Pa., April 27. Three young

children of Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip Sohney.
dcr, who live near the outskirU of the
city, were burned to death during n llro
which consumed their home. Mr. bchuey.
derwos not nt homo nt the time of the
lire, and his wife wns in tho garden. Sho
attempted to enter the houso and rescuo
the children, who were sleeping In their
rooms, hut before nnyone could reach
them the walls of the building foil. Their
bodies were burned beyond recognition.

YvRtcrriay't Ilashall Gampf.
At Brooklyn Philadelphia, 13; Brook

lyn, 3.
At Ualtimore Boston, 1U; llalljraero, T,

At Washington ?ew Yrk, 7; Wash.
lugton, 6.

At Cincinnati Clevelnnu.lJ; Cincinnati,
4.

At Iioulsville Pittsburgh; Tulivllie,l.
At St. Lenis St. Louis, K, CkUag, 4.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Qnotntlom ml ttiw New Xerk and
I'hlllUelphlK KirhaniK.

I'iliLADKI.rillA, April 28. Th share spec
ulation In the stock market today, except for
the trading in Buesr, was dnU aad tminter
stine. Closing bids:

Lthlgh Valley 58 W. N.Y. A Pa. 1H
Pennsylvania 50 Erie
Heading Wi D., L. A W 163
tit. Paul- - 03 Went Bhore
Ihigh Knv tH N. Y. Cwitral W
K.y.i'KB. 9 Lnko Erie W... 16i
New Jersey On. ..110 Del. & Undson... 13

General Mnrkiits.
Piui.Aiir.i.rniA. April 20. Flour weak;

winter tnper., f tBS.l": do. extras, fi.26S-'.f- 0;

fo. 2 winter family. $2.Wha"M; Pennsylvania
roller straight, CS.T.Va-l- ; winter clear,
iXMSlX Hi. Wheat quiet, strndy, with 01c.

bid und tllhe. asked for April. Corn steady,
witli 41c. bid nnd 4Hie. asked for April. Oats
fatrong. higher. t Itti 4Hc. bid nnd 41o. asked
for April. Ueef steady. Pork bttady, firmer.
Lard Mend) ; western Meere, 8.16. Butter
eteudy; western dairy, llfHCc.; creamery, 15

(tile; factory, 1013c.; Kleins. 21c.; New
York dairy, l.Vfrltlo.; PcnnsylwinU cre&iuury
prints, fancy. 2.1c ; do. choice, I2c.; do. fair to
prime, 185520c.: do. "garlicky," Uftlfc.; prints
Jobbing at 2l27c. Cheese steady; New York
large, 0Hi&llc.: small, 10&llc; rart rklius, 3j
QTc.; fnll skin. s, Jft.Jc. Eggsbteady; NewYork
and Pencsyhnnla, 3c.; wettrn freub, lia
llHio.; bouthrrn, Keltic

Live Rtnok markets.
New Yohk, April M. European cables quote

American steers at lOJUlc. per lb., dressed
welKht; refriieratnr beef, 8QVu. humbs slow,
but firm; poor to strictly prime eals, f3.2T&5,
Sheep slow, lainbs very tlrm; poor to good

Bheep, J3.WKU4.75; Inferior to prime clip-
ped, $3.&!t(34; cummon tu choice unshorn
lambs, Sj'till; clipped lambs, ordinary tu
prime, ZI.W&5. I lot's stronger; good to choice,

KibT Linr.iiTr, Pa., April 20. Cntllo steady;
prime, good. good butch
ers, J3.MK33.IK); rough fat, L'.tK&S.lu; good fat
cows and heifers. fJ.'AXS; bulls and stags, f3
f&l; veal calies, (125'&4; fresh cows nnd good
feeders, f3.2fc3il.fi0. Bogs slow, unchanged;
best Plilladelphlas. ;t.454.l; bust Yorkers,
f.i.avgi.411; common to fair Yorkers, Jj.'i'fl,5."1);
pigs, S5.1(Ka4.iU; good heavy sows, j4.M4.75;
stags and rough sows, $3..VKci.4. Sheep active,
higher; extra, $l.yi4.3U; goud. 1.7(14; fair,
&'.Ki!33.tJ, cummuu, OOu.m.1.50; sp Ing lambs,

A BAD WREOK
of the constitution may follow In the track

of a disordered system, due to impure blood
or Inactive liver. Don't run the risk I

The proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Oolden Med-le-

Dlscovor) take all the chancu. They
make a straightforward offer to return your
money if their remedy falls to benefit or cure
in all disorders and affections due to Impure
blood or inactive liver. The germs of disease
circulate througli the mood; tne liver is the
filter whloh permits the germs to enter or
not. The liver active, and the blood pure,
and you escape disease.

When you're run down, debilitated, weak,
and your weight below a healthy standard,

regain health, strength, and wholesome
Sou by uslne th " Discovery." It builds up
the body faster than nauseating Cod liver
oils or emulsions.

There wouldn't bo any cases of Cbronla Ca-

tarrh if everyone used Dr. Sage's Remedy,
There's $300 reword for an lacurable case.

IRE Ml OUT.

All tho Blook Goal Men of In
diana Join tho Strike

THE SUSPENSION IN ILLINOIS.

I'rnctlcslly All of the Miners In That
State Am Now Idle Tim Effort to In-

dued West Virginia Miners to Quit
Partially fluceedsful.

BRAZIL, Ind April 27. The miners of
tbo block coal fields of Indiana have
Joined the general strike In tho cobI pro-
ducing states. The block miners agreed
with tho operators to work until May 1,

but striking bitnmlnous miners hnvo
formed In mobs and visited the block
miners and Induced them to come out.
In some Instances they mntle tho argu
ment doubly forcible with blows. On
Wednesday the bituminous miners divided
Into two mobs, nnd, headed by bands of
music, sturted on a circuit of the district,
visiting every mine and inducing the block
men to come out. Mines No. 4 nnd S of
tho Crawford Coal company closed yester
day. About 200 bituminous men visited
Carbon, and the miners qnlt work there.
They nlso visited the Eurekn mine and
that of the Mcintosh eompnny, with slml-la- r

success. The employes of tho Bra7.ll
Block Coal company's mine No. 8 came
out Wednesday night, and the men in
Nos. fl, 4 nnd 0 enmo out last night. About
200 bituminous men. headed by a band,
went to Caseyvlllo and indnced the men
In the mine there to join them. This
forenoon the balance of the block men
came out, and there Is now not n mine in
the whole block coal district in operation.

Fears of Hint In Illinois.
SmiSiOFlELI), Ills., April 27. The state

millers' conference adjourned yesterday
nfter a two days' session. Resolutions
were passed pledging all delegatesto work
for tho success of the miners strike, to
prevent, if possible, any miners from go-

ing to work, and to protect the lives mid
property of nil during the progress of the
strike. After the adoption of a lengthy
political platform the convention ad-

journed. State President Crawford left
hero at midnight for Tolnca, as he re-

ceived a telegram from Streator that 600
union miners, mostly Hungarians and
Italians, were ready to proceed to Tolnca
and drive the miners from the mines.

Acting Governor Gill received n tele-
gram from Sheriff Lonse, of Marsholl
county, stating thnt ho feared trouble and
bloodshed nt Toluca, nnd asking for five
or six companies of militia.

Governor Gill telegraphed nt once that
be did not think ho was warranted in call-
ing out tho militia from the facts set forth
in the telegram, as he had not proof that
the strikers were armed or were likely to
become riotous. Governor Gill left on tho
midnight train acconiponied by Assistant
Adjutant General Boyle for Toluca.

Maryland Miners to Stick to Work.
CUMHEULAND, Md., April 27. The meet-

ing of miners of the Cumberland coal re-
gion at Kuupp's meadow, near Frosthurg,
was attended hy seventy-on- e men. Organ-
izer Wilson, of the United Mine Workers'
.e.iinn ...ii tua , n. .,,u.in ,nIHtU UB I (n UU, DlllllblCUb

the sense of the region, and lit-- ad-

journed the aieerlng without notion. The
feeling ngiuast a strike is ro pronounced
that the miners weuhl not leave their
work to hear the agltcitor.

More TTet Tlrglnla Miners Out.
CHAltLKSTOK, W. Va., April 27. Six of

the twenty-si- x Knnawhn mines kavo
strnck, and It Is expected that others will
ioiiow, .Leu'Kniue i"e uuueu iuiua
Workers am straining every nerve to vuuko
the strike general. It is now thmightthey
will buceeed exeept with four or live non-
union mines. Part of the New river mines
nro still running. In the Pocahontas field
the. mines are running, but they will co
out May 1.

All Illinois Miners Out.
Sl'IUNOFIELD, Ills., April 27. Two hun-

dred delegates, representing 20,000 Illinois
coal miners, attended tho general miners'
conference here, comprising the organized
and unorganized miners of a larger part
of this state. A cnnvnss of tho delegntes
showed that the miners In Illinois nre out
almost to a man. Arrangements were
made to provide nil needy miners with the
necessities of life during the strike.

'.tcitl" Miners Kn Itnute.
Pittsburg, April 27. One hundred and

twenty-fiv- e colored miners and their fam-
ilies passed through the city via tho Mem-
phis route on their way to Birmingham,
Aln., where they will be distributed
nmong the various conl miners in Ala-
bama, to take the places ot striking miners
in that section.

A Z'rleet Held for Contempt.
Nebraska Citt, Neb., April27. Father

Corbett, the Palmyra (Neb.) priest who
has been having trouble with the bishop,
and who held services on Sunday contrary
to the order of the court, was held In
Plnttbmouth yesterday for contempt of
court. A continuance was secured until
next Monday, nnd until then sentence
was suspended. It la thought an appeal
will be taken to the supreme court.

New Steamboat Line for Stnrjlnnd.
Haltimohe, April 27. Ualtimore cap-

italists will establish a new line of steam-
ers to run from here to Eastern Bay, Wye
Iiiver, St. Michaels, Tunis Mills and
other points, a company hnving been

known as the Eastern Hay and
Miles lllver Steamboat company. A new
steamer is being built, wharf privileges
have been obtained and the line is ex-

pected to be open June 1.

Mitchell to Iteoouie Turfman.
London, April 27. Charley Mitchell and

George W. Moore have decided to go on
the turf. They purchased a racing stable
mid the steeple chasers lied Ituse, Lucky
Admiral nnd College' Boy. For the three
latter horses they paid JH!,200.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Five persons fell from windows In Phil-
adelphia ycsterilny. Two were killed and
throe seriously wounded.

It Is understood that President and Mrs.
Cleveland will spend a portion of the sum-
mer at Nebraska City, Neb.

Thirty-fiv- e head of cattle, soven blooded
hordes and valuable utensils were de
stroyed by a barn fire nt Plttston, Pn.

The municipal election nt St. Albans,
W. Va., resulted In the election of a Dem
ocratic mayor. Tho city council is equally
divided.

"Foster" and his wife, the coin shavers,
were convicted at Baltimore last night.
Foster may get twelve and hla wife air
years Imprisonment,

THE EARTHQUAKE IN GREECE

Further Details of tile AppalltnK Dline.
ter Id Which Hundreds Terlihed.

London, April 27. Tho full detnlls of
the loss of life nnd damage to property
caused by tho earthquke that occurred In
Greeoe on Friday, Saturday and Sunday
last are slow In coming to hand. Tho
Times correspondent who went to the af-

fected districts, and who Is now at Mar-
tini, near Atalantn, says:

I have visited several villages In this
district, nnd everywhere n scene of ter-
rible destruction present itself. Ktpar-tss-

a small village near Atalantn, was
levelled completely to the ground. Closo
by was the beautiful village of Broskyna,
which occupied tbo most picturesque site
In the mountain valley. This place, too,
wns totally destroyed. Nothing remains
of tho village save heaps of stone and
broken timbers. Forty children of Bros-
kyna, whsse ages ranged from 8 to 13
years, were In church at the time the
shock that destroyed tho Village occurred.
The church had n stone roof, which fell
upon the worshippers below. Twenty-eigh- t

of the children were killed nnd the
others were injured. The number of dead
here waa forty-thre-

The scene at Mnlestna, some eight miles
way, was absolutely appalling. This was

a largo village lying in a deep ravine,
whloh possibly In ancient times was the
crater of a volcano. This plnco wns so
completely wiped out of existence thnt in
most cases oven traces of the house walls
have disappeared, they having been swal-
lowed in the chasms that opened in the
earth. Some of the bodies of the killed
have been recovered from the ruins nnd
buried. If the shock hnd occurred in Ma-
ins an hour or two later than it did tho
whole population would have perished,
but nt the time most of the inhabitants
wore out of doors. Many of the survivors
were badly hurt.

The large village of Martini suffered al-

most equally, nlthough some of the houses
remain standing. None, however, are fit
for habitation. The number of dead here
Is forty-tw- As at Broskyna, a number
ol children were in tho parish church when
It fell.

To Settle the Union I'nclOe Debt.
Washington, April 27. There is much

satisfaction In congressional circles over
the prospect of a settlement of tho Union
Pacific debt. Attorney General Olney's
plan of settlement is to be presented to the
house Pacific roads committee, and the
railroad's plan will he presented next
Tuesday. In the meantime reports come
frooi Boston, where the annual meeting
of the Union Pacific was held on Wednes-
day, that the government and the road
have reached an agreement. The moBt
significant feature of tho agreement is
that it disposes of the plan for foreclosinc
the government debt and taking poeees
slon of the Union Puciiio road.

For Church IHse.tablLhment in Wales.
London, April 27. Mr. Henry Asqulth,

the home secretary, introduced tho bill
for the disestablishment of the church in
Wnles in Monmouth. The bill provides
thnt tho disestablishment is to go into
force on .Tikn. 1. IMS. After that date all
rights of patronage are to cease to exist,
and all eeclvjsiustic.il corporations are to
bo dissolved. No uew Welsh bishops are
to sit iu the house of tarda. The ecclesias-
tical rouri f WJm will no longer hnve
coercive jnridluUou, and the convocation
will not UiItu legal power.

Tu fctl.ttrB the mnnn.
AucKLAtf. K. 2., April 17. Advices

from Apia, Bamou, my that the disarma-
ment of natives by force will be attempted
after th arrival of the warships now on
their way. Eight f the prisoners recently
sentenoed te juil for political eCenoes have
escaped. 1Aey guined the good will of the
satire gnarcV. at the jail. When they left
107 eiuried off four stands f arms. It is
believed that the recent troubles have
aouded tiio knelt of ihm triparte eoutrol.

l'.ltl Was Oanght Jut In Time.
IiOiniON, April 7. The home file has

learned that Francis Polti, the anarchist
wh was arrested while carrying a bomb
about two wx-k- s ago, had already made
tne casing of the bomb with which hnand
Fornara expected to blow up the Stock
Exchange. Fornara woi to throw the
bomb during the busiest hour. The exe.
eutton oi tne piun. it is now certnln, was
to be delayed ouly us long as would be re- -

uuireit fitii. ipnirafturA nf the bomb.

Easily Taken Up

Cod Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be I

assimilated with-
out injury to the '

organs of digestion.

coil's niusion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hvponhos
phites has come to be an article
of every day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
i nroat troubles, and a positive
builder ot llesh.

Prep red by 8cott A Downe. N. Y. Alldmiritiiti.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Hroa.)

No. 38 East Centre Htrect,
8IIKNANDOAU, PA.

Our Motto: llest Quality at Lowest Cas.
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited

104 North Malnstreet,Shenandoab,Pa..

WHOLESALE BAKEll AND CONFECTIONS

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notl

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UftrXOBT : HOTEL !
LOST CREEK, PA.

Near U V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
UWr M1U BIB UU IJOUU,

His Enemy
Dyspepsia Causos Much

Suffering.
Pains and Distress After Eating Re--

lloved by Hood's Snrsnpnrllla.
"0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.i

" I must praise Hood's Barsaparllla lor the
toed It has done me. I was troubled with dys-
pepsia. I had severe pains in my heart, and the
swelling of my stomach and distress after eat-
ing caused mo much suffering. I tried different
remedies without getting relief. Finally I

to give Hood's Barsaparilla a trial, being
the first one in town to tako It. After taking

Sarsaparilla

fire bottles, I felt perfectly well and have enjoyed
eood health ever since. Many of the towns-
people have asked me about the success ot
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I have cheerfully rec-
ommended It feeling Indeed grateful for the good
It has done me. Friends and relatives have also-take-

Hood's Sarsaparilla with good results."
HiLLAnD A. Stiune, Strlnestown, Pa.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

Professional Cards.

Mi B. KISTLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN ANP BVROBON,

Office U0 North Jardln street, Shenandoah

JOHN K. COYLE,

A TTOBNBT-- T;LA W.

Office Ueddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

S1OL. FOSTKK,

ATTORNEY and COVNSELLBR-AT-L- W,

Office MoKlhsnnv'fl cafft hllilrtinir. Hhpnnn.
doab, Pa.

- !. BURKE,

JL TTVRNKY A W

miXAHDOAn, PA.

and Estorly building, PotUvtlle.

HOCHLEKNEK,

f'Aytetan and Surgeon.

Advlco free at drucr store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
Houth Jardln street, from 8 to 7:30 p. m.

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. Si East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Olllco Hours 1:30 to 3 and 8:30 to 9 p. m.

J. 8. CALLEN,
No 31 South Jardln Street. Shenandoan.

Orrioe Hernia: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No tfflce work on Sunday except oy arrange- -

mem. a unci munerence to me office nourt
U absolutely necessary.

pROP. T. J. WATSON,

Teacher oi........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Havlmr had sixteen vears' ezDerienca as a
teacher of instrumental muPlo irlvlnEr lnstruo- -

tlon on the above instruments. Word left at
urumm's jewelry store win receive prompt at'
tentlon.

WENDELL UEHER,

Succossor to
Dr. OHAS. T. PALMEK,

KYK AND liAll SVICQEON,

801 MahantonFjO Street, Pottsville, Ponnn

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, tfauch Chunk, Le-
high ton, Slatington, White Hall. Catasauaua.
Allentown, Uethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
and Weatherly at 8.04, 7.38, 9.15 a m 12.43,

For New York, 8.IH, T.38.9.15 a.m., 1!.4S,2.67.
For Quakafeo. Switchback, Qerhards and

8 04, 0.15 a, m., and 2.57 p. m.
For Wllkes-Uarre- , White Haven. Plttston,

Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Klnnra, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. 8.04, 8.15 a. m. and 2 575.27 n. m.

For nelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
strouasDurg, d.ih a. m., i.ai p. m.

FonLambertvllle and Trenton. 9.16 a. m.
For Tunkhannock. 8.04. 9.15 a. m.. 2.67. 6 27 o. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 8.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. .27 o. m.
ForJeanesvllle, Levis ton and Ueaer Meidow,

1.0a . m., 12.9a, e.ua p. m.
For Audenrled, Harleton, Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 8.04, 7.J0, 9.15, a. m., U.48, 2.57,
d ei p. m.

For Scranton, 8.04. 9.15. a. m.. 2.67 p. m.
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland,

For Ashland. Glrardvlile and Lost Creek. 4.6!.
7.51, 6.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.85, 8.22, 9.15
o. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
anamoain, y.uo, coo, 11.11 a. m., l.sz, 4.10, a.x
p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
ueianu, cut, f.ao, v.io, ll.ua a m., Z.D7
5.27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains win leave snamoitin at 0.15, 8.15, 11.45
a. m., i.oa, .su v.au p, m., and arrive at Shenan.
doah at 7.38, 9.15 a. in., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27. 11.15 o. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 6.50. 7.38
9.01, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. UJ.

Leave Pottsville tor Shenandoah, .8.00, 7.85
0.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.83, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7,16, '
7.65 10.00 d. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Haileton, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15,
a. m., 18.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.00,
II.VU . IU., IfitlD, ,ro, D.CU, 7.D0 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvlile acd Loat

ureek, 7..M, y.tu a, m., 12.39, 2.15 p. m.
For llazleton, mack Creek Junction, renn

iiaven junction, Aiaucn unanic, Aucniown
Uethlehem, Kaston and New York, 8,40 a m.,
1S.OU, s.00 p. m,

For Phlladelnhla 12.30. 2.65 n m.
Tot Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.85 a. m.. 12.30. 2.56. 4.40 8.03 P. m.
iieave uazieion ior unenanuoan, o.w, ii.ou
m., 1.C6, 6.80 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah lor Pottsville, b.50, 8.40,
9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsville tor Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40
a.m.,1.86.6.l5p. m.

KOLLIN U. WILBUR. Genl. Bupt.,
South Uethlehem, Pa

OIIAS. S. LEE, Genl, Pats. Agt.,
Philadelphia

A, W, NONNKMACUKR, Asst. O. P. A.,
South Uethlehem, l'a.

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts. ,

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It has no equal for laundry or '

general household use and can
bo used with perfect tuifoty on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing laco,
flannel or fine texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
Ib in large bars a towel with
each bar tree. It is splondid
for general use.

Miners' Favorite, New Wrinkle, Olelne,
urown ana wnuo r.xira ramuy are 4
all kouO soaps. All soxkps guaranteed
to be absolutely pure.

Wirt. HIULD, lUannKcr.

W. T. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriago and
Wagon Duilding, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETT0'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
1-

Ohas. Bettlg'a Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece of rag carpet, wel
oven, take your runs and have them woven

up In curpots. It will pay you In the long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautltul rainbow stripes. Low prices

3?ATTBIlSOKr'S,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR CTS.

In l'ostusc, vro vi III send
A Sample Envelope, of either

TV111TK, IXEMl lor jmUAXTTK 1

Oil--

You have seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried Jt? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
ComiluxIoii 1'omler ttu

besides being nn acknowledged beautlfler,
has many rot rOBhlriK uses. 1 1 prevents chaf-ln-

wind tan,les8enapersplrntluna

protection to tho faco during hot weather
It 1b Sold Everywhere.

For eamnlo. addresa
1 J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo.l

MENTION THIS PAPER.

DR. HOBENSACK,
To 658 North Eighth St.

aDovoureen, fhiia., ra.
ForinerTyatTOS North Becoad Ht., Is the old-
est in America for the treatment ot Special
IHseaeetana Youthful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
trail a specialty. Communications pacredly
cosnaenuai. ena stamp ior oook. Hours. 9
a. m, to 2 p.m.s tl to 9 p. m. Sundays, to 13 m.

W. H. SNYDEi i

133 West Centre Street,

Mahanoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decoratok

Palntlnc and P&perhanglng,
Pertect work.

Bargains In saints and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wall paper

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

a

Headquarters tor Evening Herald,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Hie and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Brauch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY1

'I

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

Bsullnr ot all kinds promptly attended to.
Uoreea taken to board, at rates M

that are liberal,

Oi PEAK ALLEY, Heir of tho Coffee Hoik '


